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INTRODUCTION 
Swine lungworm infection is part of the complex of chronic swine 
pneumonias . The disease is caused by nematodes belonging to the genus 
Metas trongylus Molin, 1861. Three species , M. apri, tl· pudendot ec tus and 
M. salmi , c ha r ac t er i s tically occur as mixed in fec tions in field cases . 
Th e (cJrnwr two species are ( ound togt·ther in 76 percent of natural i n(l.'C -
ti ons , wilh the l at t e r species occurring only rare l y (Ewing and Todd 1961) . 
Unresolved Problems 
Respiratory diseases cause a significant economic l oss to the swine 
. 
indus try annually. The loss is ·incurred , not only by dea th of swine, but 
perhaps more importantly by inestimabl e loss from inefficient fe ed conver -
sion and lack of we ight gain caused by various chronic respiratory infec -
tions. Swine lungworms, which contribute to these losses , remain inade -
quat e ly controlled even though our knowledgeof the disease has substan tial-
ly inc r ea sed over the years. To il lustrate, Lede t and Greve (1966) f ound 
48 .2 percent of markc·t-weight hogs from I owa harboring lungworms and Iowa 
i s a s tate with an annual production exceeding 20 million he ad of swine . 
Swine lungworms ar e known to be primary agents in causing pneumonia , 
but they arc al so secondarjly involved with the pathogenesi s of other res -
piratory diseases . Shope (194la) (194lb) demons trated that lungworms could 
be a r eservoir for swine influenza virus . Ma ckenzie (1963) found that pigs 
infec t ed conc urrently with swine lungworms and v irus pig pneumonia devel -
oped mor e ex t ens ive and sever e l es ions than pigs infec t ed with either agent 
alon<' . In add ition, certain histologica l lung l e sions of swine lungworm 
d isease and virus pig pneumonia arc r emarkably similar, making 
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differ entiation difficult on micr oscopi c exami nation. The r e l a t ionship be -
tween swine l ungwor ms and o ther r espi r a t or y di sease a gen ts in swine r emains 
t o be inve st igat ed in depth. 
Other de ficienc i es exi st i n our kn owl edge of mct ast rongylias i s . At 
the present time f ec a l egg r ec over y pr ovi des t he only direct evid ence of 
l 
lungworm infection . The pre pa t ent period , i mporta nce of juvenile s t ages 
i n pathogenes i s of the d i sease and the e l ement of chance in f ecal examina -
tion preclude the use of f ecal egg r ecover y in e ffi c i ent drug evaluation 
studies, epidemiologi cal surveys and assessment of control mea sures . 
Finally, the nature o f the immune r esponse in swine lungworm disease 
and its role in the pa thogen esi s of the disease r emains t o be s tud i ed in 
d etail. A r ev iew o f the literature has sh own tha t our knowl edge in this 
I 
Obj ec tives of this Study 
t 
r 
I: I 
direction has begun, but it i s incomplet e . 
It i s be li eved tha t the t echni ques and methods of i mmunol ogy and 
serology c ou ld be u sed t o s tudy som:~ o f the probl ems ment ioned h erei n. Be-
r f ore det a iled imrrruno l ogi c s tudi es can be done, however, basi c char acteriza -
tion and definition of the ant igen ic composition of Metastrongylus s pecies 
t· 
i s n ecessary . This s tudy was des i gned ther e for e, t o es t a blish a me thod by ~. 
whic h Me t ast rongylus ant igen s could be extrac t ed and remain in stable solu-
tion. Another obj ec tive was t o compare Metastrongy lus an tigen ext ract with 
a s imila rly pr epar ed ext rac t of Ascar i s ~' another common parasite of 
swine , f or the purpose of identifying possible sh ared antigens be tween t he 
two parasites . A f ina l objec tive was to t es t lungworm-in fec t cJ swine by 
i ntraderma l i nj ec tion o f extrac t ed ant igens for the presence of hyper sl' n -
s itiv ity to those ant igens . 
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LITERATUlU~ REVIEW 
Cha r ac t erist ics of the Swinc -Met ast r ongylus Re lationship 
Life c yc l e 
Hobmai er and Hobmaier (1929) described the r ol e of the earthworm as 
intermediate hos t f or Metas tr ongylus elonga tus (= M. apri) . They identi -
fied the earthworms as Lumbric us t err es tris maj or and 1_. ~· minor, names 
with no zoological s t a nding , a nd th er efor e it is not c l ear which earth-
worms they used . Schwartz a nd Alica t a (1931) (1934 ) defined the role of 
the earthworm and identified t hree species , Helod rilus f oetidus (= Eis enia 
foe tida), li· caliginosus ( = Allolobophora ca liginosa), and Lumbricus t er -
r es tri s as suitabl e intermediate hosts . Shope (194lb) and Dunn ( 1955) 
added Allolobophor a t errestris, ~· chlor otica, and Lumbricus rubellus to 
the list o f intermediate hos t s f or Metastrongylus s pec i es . 
The fully embryonated eggs of Metastrongylus wer e found t o hatch in 
the esophagus and crop o f the intermedia t e host, with first - stage juveniles 
accumulating in the wa ll of the alimentary trac t, dor sal blood vessel and 
heart s (Schwartz and Alicata 1931, 1934) . Two molt s wer e suspected to 
occur in the intermediat e host prior to the s t age of infec tivity. 
Ea rthworms a r c inges t ed by swine a nd diges t ed in the s t omach, freeing 
th~ in fective third-s t age Metas trongylu s juveniles . The juveni les wer e 
found to penetrate the wal l o ( the cecum and co l on, ent ering the 
lymphatics (Hobmaier and Hobmaier 1929) (Schwar tz and Alicata 1934) (Hob-
maie r 1934) . According t o these investigat or s , the third molt occurred in 
the mesenteric l ymph nodes. Kerst en and Becht (1 960) found most fourth-
stagc juvenile s in various layers of the large intestine and stroma of the 
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mesentery, with no significant accumulation occurring in the mesenteric 
lymph nodes . They sugges t ed tha t migr a tion through mesenteric lymph nodes 
was not ob liga tory and that the third molt occurred at a significant point 
in time , r egar d l ess of the tissue in which the juveni l es were lying. 
Hobmaier (1934) observed that the liver was not involved in the migra -
tion pattern. In only a few instances were dead juveniles found in the 
periphery of live r lobules . 
Hobmaier and Hobmaier (1929) and Schwartz and Alicata (1934) found 
that fourth - stage juveniles ultimat e ly r eached the venous system via the 
thorac ic duct and hence migrated to the bronchioles by penetrating the 
c apil laries and alveolar wall s of the lungs . 
Using experimentally infected pigs Mackenzie (1959) related the se -
quence of migration events to time . He found fourth-stage juvenil es in the 
wall of the cecum and colon at 24 hour s pos t infection . At thr ee to five 
days, fourth- and fifth-stage juveni l es were recovered from the ileocccal 
and colic lymph nodes, a nd at seven days fifth-stage juveniles were re-
covered from the lungs . By 40 days, most female adults we r e found to bear 
fully embryonat ed eggs . 
Mac kenzie (1959) began seeing lungworm eggs in the swine feces 30 days 
po s t infection. Egg count s appeared to peak a t 50 to 75 days and then be-
gan to decrease , but were not evaluated pas t 80 days post infec t ion . 
Localization of adult lungworms in the posterior portions of the clia-, 
phragmatic l obes has been not ed in natural infections by Dunn c t a l. (1955) , 
Whittlestone ( 1957), and Mackenzie (1958). Dunn ct al . (1955) anrl White 
(1955) attribut ed this localization t o a failure of the host to cxp0l lung-
worms from those areas. They f urther sugges t ed that persistence of 
. ' ... .... ~·.'\:, ·. 
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lungworms in those areas , of the lungs r epr esented a r esidual portion of a 
pr eviously heavy infection . 
Ti ssue res ponse 
Kersten and Hecht (i960) found neutrophils and cosinophils in those 
areas of the intestina l wall and mescntery where migrating juveniles had 
been present. Where juvenile molt s were presumed to have occurred, his -
tiocytic nodules formed. These nodules had r egressed in those individuals 
examined at a l ater stage in the migration phase of the infection. 
Hobmaier (1934) made observations on the cellular r esponse to migrating 
juveniles in mesenteric lymph nodes. During invasion the nodes wer e found 
t o enlarge due to fluid accumulat.ion. Later, eosinophilic infiltration 
and lymphoid hyperplas ia occurr ed, r esulting in loss of normal lymph node 
architecture. 
Res ponse to migr a ting juveniles in the lung parcnchyma was r eport ed by 
Mackenzie (1959) to be r e lative ly mild. Thickening of alveolar walls , 
mononuclear infiltration, petechial hemorrhage , erythrophagia and presence 
of a few giant cel l s were noted at five to nine days post infection when 
juveniles were arriving in the lungs . 
Microscopic l esions in the lungs attributed to adult Me t astrongylus 
I 
have been r ecor ded by Hung- (1926), Dunn£!. al . (1955 ), Dunn (1955) , 
Mackenzie (1958) and Ewing and Todd (1961). Alveolar emphysema occur s 
a l ong the v entral bor der of the diaphragmatic lobe near, and at , its cauda l 
end. Smooth nruscle hypertrophy and pe ribronchiolar lymphoid hyperpla sia 
occ ur in those br onc hioles in which lungworms are present or h ave been pr es-
ent. In add ition , chronic bronchitis and bronchial lymph node hyper pla sia 
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have been described. 
In a more detailed study Mackenzie (1959) described the pathogenesis 
of experimental lungworm infection from 1 to 80 days pos t infection . Cir-
culating eosinophilia commenced at 10 to 15 days, peaked at 25 days and r e -
turned to normal at 35 days . As lungworms began appearing in small bran-
chicles from 10 to 25 days, they wer e accompanied by sever e eosinophilic 
infiltration of bronchiolar mucosa, smooth muscle hypertrophy and 
emphysema in dependent portions of the lung. At this time peribronchiolar 
lymphoid hyperplasia was observed and became more pronounced as the age of 
the lungworms increased. Lymphoid hyperplasia and eosinophilic infiltra -
tion of the bronchial lymph nodes commenced at 10 days pos t infec tion and 
persisted during the 80 day trial period . 
Studies Relating t o the Immune Response 
Natural and acquir ed immunity 
Hobmaier (1934) found young swine to be more sever e ly affected by 
lungworms than ol der swine. The observation l ed him to postulate , "the 
normal anat omic and pathologic changes in the tissues of the host during 
life may be at least partially respons ible for the higher r esistance of 
older animals rather than the biologic process of immunity" . The mod ern 
concept of immunity, according to Raffe l (1961), suggests "ana tomic and 
pathologic" tissue changes ar e intimate ly r elated t o immunity, be it 
natural or acquir ed. Regardles s of this aphorism, Hobma i er 1 s observation 
is of interest as i t r e lates the pos s ibility of age r e sistance in lungworm -
infected swine . 
Dunn (1956) ad<led the fir s t experimenta l cvi<l cncc supporting na tural 
t 
I 
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age irrnnunity. Two 8-week-old pigs were infected with 4,000 and 5,000 in-
fective juveniles, respectively. At the peak of the infections 3,100 and 
7,750 eggs per gram of fec e s ( e .p.g.) were found r espectively in the pigs. 
Each pig had a heavy worm burd en at necropsy. Conversely, t.wo older pi gs , 
13 weeks old, which had been given 3,100 and 20,000 juvenil es , had 7 and 
31 e.p.g. r espec tively . Worm burdens at necropsy were l ow . 
Schwartz and Lucker (1935), Sen (1960), Jaggers (1965) and Dixon (1968) 
suggested that inununity to lungworm infection is acquir ed as a result of 
previous infection. Schwartz and Lucker (1935) infect ed four 10-week - old 
pigs with 2,500, 1,500, 1,000 and 500 juveniles respective ly . At apparent 
termination of patent periods, each pig was given 500 more juvenil es , and 
necropsy was done 45 days later. The two pigs that had r eceived the larges t 
initial doses harbored only immature worms . Convers ely, the t wo pi gs which 
had received the smalles t initial doses had sizable lungworm infections , 
with fully mature parasites present a s we ll. 
Jaggers (1965) gave 17,000 Metas trongylus juvenil es to each of two 
pigs. Fifty-seven days later both pigs wer e r efractor y t o superinfection, 
whereas two uninfected litter-mates were susceptible at that time . Dixon 
(1968) report ed similar r esults using smaller initial doses of juvenile s . 
Each of three pigs were given 540 juveniles in small increment s over a 40 
day period and challenged, a l ong with three uni nfec t ed contro l pigs, with 
2,000 juveniles 56 <lays after the initial dose had been given. Fecal e.p. g . 
counts in the "inununized" pigs were 100, 600 and 50 on day 100 . At 
necropsy 97, 229 and 2 lungworms were found. Control pigs had 1,700, 2 ,400 
and 1,150 c .p.g. and 608, 1,013 and 884 lungworms r espec tive l y . 
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Serological studies 
Formation of precipitates around juvenile Metastrongylus placed in 
immune serum was reported by Becht (1960), Zukovic and Wikerhauser (1964) 
and Jaggers (1965 ) . Zukovic and Wikerhauser (1964) used sera from guinea 
pigs previously i n fected with M. apri. Third-stage j uveniles developed a 
precipitate around exsheathed individuals when incubated in the scrum. 
Becht (1960) found clumpy, homogeneous mas ses at the anterior end and ex-
cretory pore of ensheathed juveniles incubated in imnune swine s erum. 
Jaggers ( 1965) manually punctured the juvenile sheath and found a precipi-
tate completely filled the space between the juvenile body and its sheath 
when incubat ed with inunune swine serum. 
Becht (1960) showed by t he indirec t hemagglutination technique tha t 
an ant i body response occur red 15 days after initial infection with tl· apr i 
in swine . Antigen used for t he test was pre pared by a saline extraction 
procedure and boil ed to r emove insoluble constituents. 
J aggers (1965) used the indir ect hemagg lutination test with a 
Metastrongylus antigen prepared by saline extraction. He indicated tha t 
the test may have been d e tecting antibody to lungworms, but cross-reactions 
were apparently occurring with Oe sophagostomum dentatum, which occurred in 
some pigs used for test serum. J aggers also attempted to use the comple -
ment - fixation test to demonstrate swine antibodies to lungworms , but none 
were detected by this m~thod. Agar-gel di f fu s ion t es t s were likewise 
unsuccessfu l . 
I ntradermal tests in lungworm-infec t e<l swine wer e done hy J agger s 
(1965). Positive reac t i ons charact erized by irrnned iate wheal and flar e 
whic h peaked 15 minutes post injection were observed. The r eac tion 
~ i 
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occurred regardle s s of the s iz e of the lungworm burden and fir s t became 
positive four weeks post infection. 
10 
METHODS 
Ext raction Procedures 
Extrac tion procedure 1 
The fir s t Metas trongylus antigen extrac t (hereafter referr ed to as 
M. Ag I) was prepared using modifica tions from the methods of Sawada e t al . 
(1965) and Mantovani and Kagan (1967) . Living lungworms were collected 
from market hogs fr eshly s laughter ed a t an abattoir1 • The paras ites wer e 
washed to remove bronchial mucus by serial trans f er through sever al d i shes 
fill ed with 0.9 percent NaCl while he l d at 3°C. After the fina l wash they 
wer e shell fr ozen in a convenient amount of physiological saline solution 
(PSS) and dried under vacuum a t -70°C. 
The dried worms wer e pulverized with a mortar and pestle , added to 
cold anhydrous ether (3 grams per 40 milliliter s ) for the purpose of lipid 
extraction. To facilitat e extraction the suspension was gr ound for 15 
minutes in a Ten Broeke grinder, centrifuged at 500 g ( 0°C), collec t ed as 
a sediment, and the process was repeated. 
The sediment was r esu s pended in 200 millilit er s of phospha t e-buffered 
saline ( O. OlM phosphate , pH 7. 2 ) and maint ained at 3°C with cons tant agitn-
tion for 72 hour s . The materia l was centrifuged at 12, 100 g a t 0°C f or 10 
minutes, and t he supernatant col l ec t ed . Concentration was done by she ll 
freezing the solution and drying under vacuum a t -70°C . The dri ed material 
was reconstitut ed in a suitabl e amount of distill ed wat0r ( to ac hieve 
approximat e l y 10 milligrams prot ein per mil lilit cr) and labcll-J M. J\g I . 
1 Oscar Mayer Packing Plant, Perry, I owa . 
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M. Ag I and alJ subsequent a nti.gen extrac t s wer e s tored froz en a t 
Extraction procedur e II 
Me ta str ongylus antigen extract II (M. Ag II) was pr epar ed in a manner 
similar t o M. Ag I, with a c hange only in the washing procedure t o prevent 
l oss of eggs and uterine debris from disintegrating worms . The lungworms 
were washed by placing them in PSS and centrifuging at SOOg for 10 minutes 
a t o0 c, r epeating the s t ep five times . After each centrifugation, blood -
tinged muc u s was removed from the surfac e of the lungworm pelle t with a 
spatula. After the last centrifugat i on no extraneous d ebris was present, 
and th e lungworm pellet consist ed of an upper white huffy layer and a lower 
l ayer containing whol e lungworms . The upper layer con sisted of eggs, first -
s t age juveniles and uterine d ebris, materia l presumably lost in extraction 
procedure I . 
0 The lungworm material was frozen and dried under vacuum at - 70 C; the 
r emainder of the extraction was the same as procedure I. The final solu-
tion was label ed M. Ag II and stored frozen at -18°c . 
Extrac tion P.roccdur e III 
Collec tion and washi~g were done as in procedure II . Th e lungworm 
material collected from the final wash was frozen, but not dried . With 
minor modifica t ion the remaining s t eps in the extraction proc edure followed 
tha t of J eska (1967). 
The froz en worm material was added to cold absolute ethanol (4 grams 
per 25 milliliter s ) for dclipidization. The mixture was homogenized for 
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30 minutes in a Sorvall-Omnimixer1 while held in a dry ice-alcohol bath and 
held for an additional 30 minutes without mixing . An equal volume of 
anhydrous e ther was added t o the alcohol-worm mixture and mixed periodically 
durin~ a 3-hour period wh i l.t· ho lding in the dry ice-alcohol ba th. Tht' s us-
pension W.'.l!:> centri(uged a t JOOOg a t o0 c (or 30 minutes and the superna t e 
was di scarded . The sed iment was frozen and dried und er vacuum a t - 70°c . 
The dry worm powder was suspend ed in trishydroxychloride -buffer ed 
saline ( 0 .lM tri s , pH 8 . 0)
2 
and he ld ilith constant stirring at 3°c for 48 
hours (2 . 5 gr ams per 30 milliliters). The solution was centrifuged at 
34,800g f or 30 minutes at o0 c, and the superna t e was collected and stored 
frozen at -18°C (M. Ag III). 
Ascari s suum adults, collected at the same abattoir a s the lungworms , 
were washed , fr ozen and extracted using procedure III . The r esultant solu -
t ion was labe l ed A. Ag and stored f r ozen at -18°C . 
Preparation of Rabbit Anti ser a 
Water-in-oil emulsions were prepared with M. Ag I and M. Ag II in 
Freund's complete adjuvant . Albino rabbits wer e given intraderma l injec -
tion s twice a t 14-day inter va l s (approximat e ly 20 milligrams protein per 
dose). Two weeks after the second dose the rabbits were given an addition -
al one -half dose of the antigens r espectively by intraperitoneal injection. 
Five days lat er the rabbit s wer e bled by intracar di ac punc ture and the sera 
1 Ivan Sorva l l , Inc . , Norwalk, Connecticut. 
I 
2The buffer was made up as follows: 12.1 gr ams trishydroxyami no-
me thane (tris ), 50 milliliters lN llCl, 58. 45 gr ams NaCl and q. s . to 1000 
milliliters di s till ed water. 
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were collected. 
Anti sera agains t M. Ag III and A. Ag wer e pre pared with four intra -
muscular injections at 10-day i nt erval s in s eparate rabbit s (approx imat~ly 
15 milligrams protein per dose in Freund' s complet e adjuva nt) . Two weeks 
after the four th dose an add itional one -half dose was given intraperi-
t oneal l y without adjuvant, and sera wer e harvest ed five days later . 
Charac t erization of Extracts 
Chemical de t erminat ions 
Prot ein c oncentration of the antigen ext rac t s was measured with t he 
Falin phenol method (Lowry e t al . 1951) and with t he biur et method (Coles 
1967). Carbohydrat e content was estimated u s ing the anthrone r eagent met h -
od by Yeum and Will is (1954) . 
Sero l ogical procedure s 
El ec trophoresis and immunoel ec trophoresis we re carried ou t on cellu-
l ose ace tate membrane s . 1 Prior to el ec trophor es i s , antigen extrac t s wer e 
dialyzed for 24 hours agains t the e l ectrophor es i s buffe r ( 0 . 04M bar bital , 
pH 8 . 0). One microli t er of extrac t was appl i ed to the c e llulose aceta te 
membrane and s ubj ected t o 150 volts f or 40 minutes . I nnnunoe l ec trophore t ic 
precipitin bands wer e allowed_ to deve l op for 72 h ours at r oom t emper ature 
while the membrane was he ld under mineral oi l. 
The agar - gel diffusion method d e scribed by Ouchterlony (1958) was 
1 
Beckman Microzonc Sys t em, Beckman Ins truments, Fullerton, Cali f ornin . 
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used with 0.8 percent agar-gel on glass slides . Prccipitin band s were 
allowed to form for 48 hours at room temperature . Results were recorded by 
sketches and photographs of unstained preparations. 
Skin Sensitization 
Procurement .2.f swine 
Fecal samples from feeder swine (60 to 130 pounds) were collected on 
an Iowa farm known to have had lungworm-infected swine in the past. The 
samples were examined for the presence of Mctas trongylus eggs , using the 
sugar flotation method of Benbrook and Sloss (1961). Three swine with 
lungworm eggs .Present in their feces were purchased (hereafter r eferred to 
a s swine 1, 2 and 3). 
Two noninfected control swine (approximately 50 pound s ) wer e purchased 
from the Iowa State University swine nutrition farm (swine 4 and 5) . These 
swine had been raised in a confinement system known to have an unusually 
l ow parasite incidence associated with it. 
Skin ~ procedure 
Antigen solutions were prepar ed as follows . M. Ag III and A. Ag were 
dialyzed against PSS for 24 hours t o r emove the trishydroxychlorid c . An 
aliquot of M. Ag III (not dialyzed) was ad sorbed for 24 hour s with an 
equal volume of anti-A . Ag rabbit serum and, conv0rscly, an a liquot of 
nondialyzed A. Ag was adsorbed with anti-M. Ag III rabbit scrum. There for e , 
1The agar-gel was made up as follows : 0 .6 grams agarosc (Nutriti onal 
Biochemicals Corp., Cl eveland, Ohio), 0 . 2 grams Noble agar (Difeo Labora -
tories, Detroit , Mic higan), q.s . to 100 milliliters with ba rbital buffer 
(0.04M barbital, pH 8 .0). 
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four skin t es t antigen solutions were used: dialyzed M. Ag III; dialyzed 
A. Ag; nondialyzed, adsorbed M. Ag III and nondialyzed, adsorbed A. Ag . 
Three control solution s wer e used : PSS, trishydroxychloride -buffercd 
saline and rabbit scrum. 
All inj ections were given intrad ermally on white areas of the pectoral 
thorax, 0.1 milliliter in vo lume . Observations and photogr a phs wer e re-
corded at S, 15 , 30 and 60 minutes after injection. Swine 2, 3, 4 and S 
were observed at 24 hours after inj ec tion . The dialyzed antigen i njection 
sit es were observed also at 48 h our s after i nj ection in swine 2. 
Necropsy procedur e 
All five swine wer e necropsied f ol l owing completion of the sk in t es t 
procedure . Lungs were examined gross ly for ve rminous pneumonia and adult 
lungworms were counted . Livers were examined grossly for presence of 
foc a l int erstitial hepatiti s ("white spot s "), which is a ttributed t o 
ascarid migration. Gastrointestinal trac t s we r e examined by sieving the 
inges t a and mucosa l scrapings for presence of parasites . 
Skin sections for histological examination were taken from the site 
on swine 3 and 5 wher e dialyz ed M. Ag III had been inj ected. The tissues 
were fixed in 10 pe rcent formalin , embedded in paraffin, sectioned and 
stained with hemat oxylin and -eos in . 
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RESULTS 
Comparison of Metastrongylus Extracts 
Chemical and physical characteristics 
M. Ag I and M. Ag II formed a heavy precipitate when they were thawed 
after storage. They also appeared unstable when held at refrigerator tern-
perature for several days, since a flocculant turbidity would usually 
occur in the solutions. M. Ag III did not show these characteristics . The 
solution could be h e ld for several days in the r efrigerator, or frozen and 
thawed several times, with no visible changes occurring. 
Protein and carbohydrate determinations were mad e on each Meta-
strongylus antigen extract. The initial dry weights were obtained when 
the lungworm material had been dried and pulverized in each r espec tive ex-
traction procedure, and final volumes of the antigen solutions wer e r e -
corded. The results are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Chemical analyses on Metastrongylus antigen extracts (be for e 
stora e 
Total initial dry wei ght 
Gms . initial dry weight per 
ml . final extract volume 
Folin phenol (protein)c 
Biuret (protein)c 
Anthrone (carbohydrate )c 
. M. Ag I 
3.0 gma 
1 gm/21.6 ml 
8.32 mg/ml 
2.35 mg/ml 
aMeasured prior to lipid extraction. 
hi1easurcd after lipid extraction. 
cMeasured on final antigen extract. 
M. Ag II 
a 1.25 gm 
1 gm/20.0 ml 
8.44 mg/ml 
6. 7 mg/ml 
3.6 mg/ml 
M. Ag III 
b 
2.56 gm 
1 gm/S.85 ml 
11.18 mg/ml 
16 . S mg/ml 
9.1 mg/ml 
·:i 
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Electrophoretic similarity was observed between the three Me ta-
strongylus antigen extract s , even though the extraction procedures wer e 
different (Figure 1) . Two fast-migrating fractions moved toward the anode 
in each extract. Three more anod e -direc t ed fractions were observed with 
M. Ag I and M. Ag II, and two more wer e observed with M. Ag III. Each ex -
tract had two cathode-direc t ed fractions . 
Agar-gel diffusion studies 
The Metastrongylus antigen extracts wer e placed in wells arranged 
around a central antiserum well to facilitate observation of individual 
antigens counnon to each extract. Three precipitin band s conunon to all ex -
tracts were observed with anti-M. Ag I rabbit scrum (Figure 2). Two addi-
ti onal common bands were present between M. Ag I and M. Ag III and one 
additional counnon band formed between M. Ag I and M. Ag II. With anti-
M. Ag III serum (Figure 3) two bands of common identity occurred between 
all three extracts and one additional band formed between M. Ag II and 
M. Ag III. Three bands conunon to M. Ag I and M. Ag III occurred with anti-
M. Ag III serum (Figure 4) and only one occurred between M. Ag II and the 
other two extracts. 
Comparison of M. Ag III and A. Ag 
M. Ag III and A. Ag, prepared by the s ame extraction procedure , were 
found to have dissimilar electrophoretic patterns (Figure 5). Four frac-
tions migrated toward the cathode in A. Ag, whereas M. Ag III had only two 
cathode-directed fractions . The fast, anode-directed fraction s evid ent in 
M. Ag III were absent in A. Ag and the remaining anode -direc t ed fr ac tions 
migrated at different rates. 
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Figure 1 . El cctrophor ctic comparison o f M. Ag I, M. Ag II and M. Ag III 
I = M. Ag I, II = M. Ag II, III = M. Ag III 
I 
t 
'I 
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Figure 2 . Agar-gel diffusion of M. Ag I, M. Ag II and M. Ag III with anti -
M. Ag I rabbit scrum (photograph and sketch). Center well= 
anti -M. Ag I rabbit serum. Clockwise, starting with the t op 
well , M. Ag I (5 band s), M. Ag II (4 bands) , M. Ag III (5 bands) 
and M. Ag I (5 bands) 
20 
Figure 3. Agar-gel diffus ion of M. Ag I, M. Ag II and M. Ag I I I wj t h unt i -
M. Ag II rabbit s erum (photograph and ske t ch). Center we l l = 
anti-M. Ag II rabbit serum. Cl ockwise s tarting with the t op 
well, M. Ag I (3 bands), M. Ag I I (3 bands), M. Ag III ( J band s ) , 
M. Ag I (3 bands) 
I 1 
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Figure 4 . Agar-gel diffu sion of M. Ag I, M. Ag II an<l M. Ag III wi t h ant i -
M. Ag III rabbit scrum (photograph and sketch). Cent er well = 
anti-M. Ag III rabbit scrum. Clockwise starting with th l'.! t op 
well, M. Ag I (3 bands) M. Ag II (1 band), M. Ag III (3 bands), 
M. Ag I (3 band s ) 
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Figure S. Electrophoretic comparison of M. Ag III and A. Ag . A = A. Ag , 
M = M. Ag III 
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Agar-ge l diffusion preparations with anti -A. Ag rabbit serum (Figur e 
6) and with anti-M. Ag III rabbit serum (Figure 7) failed to show precipi-
tin ba nd s resulting from antigens shared by the two antigen extracts. At 
leas t six bands with the Ascaris -homologous system and five bands with the 
Metas trongylus-homologous system were obser v ed . 
At l eas t on e shar ed antigen between M. Ag III and A. Ag was found t o 
ex i s t u s ing immunoelcc trophoresis (Figure 8) . The precipitin band occurred 
in the same relative position in both he t erologou s sys t ems . In addit i on , 
more precipitin band s wer e observed in the Ascaris - homologous system with 
immunoelectrophoresis than with the agar - gel diffusion t echnique . 
Skin Sen s itization Study 
Control reactions 
Inj ec tion of PSS caused a raised , white, 5 mm bleb that disappear ed in 
10 t o 15 minutes in all cases . Rabbit scrum produced a 5 mm, rai sed, red 
bl cb tha t waned in 15 minut es and was near l y und e t ec table in 60 minutes . 
Tri shydroxychlor id e -buf fered saline caused a 10 mm flar e that disappeared 
in 5 minutes. In addition, a 5 to 7 mm white plaque, that became smaller 
in t~ne , but still visible at 60 minutes post inj ection, occurred . Solu-
tion-control r eac tions at 5 minut es pos t injection are s hown i n Figure 9 . 
Reac tion to dialyzed M. Ag III in swine 4 and 5 , later found t o be 
f r ee· o[ lungworms and o the r adult nemat odes , was typified by a 10 ITUTl [lare 
and sl i ghtly r ed injection s ite at 5 minutes . At 60 minutes the r eaction 
had waned until only a s ligh t discoloration remained . Reac tion to 
dialyzed A. Ag was not appreciabl y di[ferent from d i alyzed M. Ag III in 
the contro l s wine . 
Figure 6. Agar-gel diffusion of M. Ag III and A. Ag with anti-A. Ag rabbit 
serum (photograph and sketch). Top left well =A. Ag (6 bands), 
bottom left well = M. Ag III, right well = anti-A. Ag rabbit 
serum· 
Figure 7. Agar-gel diffusion of M. Ag III and A. Ag with anti-M. Ag III 
rabbit scrum (photograph and sketch). Top l ef t well= A. Ag, 
bottom left well= M. Ag III (5 band s ), right well = anti-M. Ag 
III rabbit serum 
0 
0 
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Figure 8. Inmrunoelcctrophorcsis preparation with M. Ag III and A. Ag, and 
r espective r abbit ant i sera 
A (top) = anti-A. Ag rabbit scrum we ll 
M (cent er) = anti-M. Ag III rabbit scrum well 
A (bottom) = anti-A. Ag rabbit scrum well 
A (second from t op) = e l ectrophorese<l A. Ag 
M (fourth from top) = electrophoresed M. Ag Ill 
\ 
I 
Figure 9. Solution- control reactions in swine 5 at 5 minutes post injection 
Figure 10 . Antigen reactions in uninfected swine S at S minutes post in-
jection 
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Adsorbed M. Ag III and adsorbed A. Ag, which had not been dialyzed to 
remove trishydroxychlorid e, produced reactions similar to the dialyzed 
antigens, with exception of the small white plaque apparently caused by the 
trishydroxychloride. 
Reactions t o all four antigens in swine 5 are shown at 5 minutes (Fig-
ure 10) and 60 minutes (Figure 11) post inj ec tion. 
Reactions in infected swine 
The r eactions described below are s hown in swi ne 3 at 5 minutes 
(Figure 12) and 60 minutes (Figure 13) post inj ec tion . 
Reac tions t o dialyz ed tl· ~III and ~· ~· Swine 1, 2 and 3 had 
r eac tions of the immediate type to both antigens . The two antigens could 
not be distingui shed on the bas i s of their respective r eactivities . The 
typical reaction sequenc e was as follows: 5 minutes po s t inj ec tion-
peripheral flare 10 to 15 nun, raised r ed inj ec tion s it e 10 to 12 nun; 15 
minutes -- the flare had di sappear ed , darkening red wheal with occasional 
appearance of petechiae 10 to 15 mm; 30 minutes - - the only de t ectable 
change was a darkening r edd i sh di scoloration; 60 minut es -- the wheal had 
disappeared, but a dark r ed -brown discoloration r emain ed ; 24 hour s -- brown 
discoloration and palpable induration ( s wine 2 had a wide area of edema 
surrounding both antigen s ites as well). 
Reac tion to ad sorbed tl· ~ III Ad sorbed M. Ag III, in swine 2 and 
J, caused a reac t ion similar to that described above, with th e C'xception 
of the centralized white plaque caused by trishydroxychloride . 
Reac tion !£ adsorbed ~· ~ Ad sorbed A. Ag, in swine 2 and 3 , 
caused a reaction similar t o adsorbed M. Ag III. HowevC'r, no de t ec t able 
~~~----------------~--------................ ~ 
Figure 11 . Antigen reactions in uninfected swine 5 at 60 minutes post 
injection 
Figure 12 . Antigen r eaction s in infected swine 3 at 5 minutes post in-
j ec tion 
1£ 
________________________ _........................ ~ 
Figur e 13 . Antigen r eactions in infect ed swine 3 at 60 minutes po s t in-
j ection 
Figure 14 . Microscopic section of M. Ag III inj ection s ite 24 hour s post 
inj ec tion in infec t ed swine 3 (a bout 95x) 
w
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induration was present at the 24-hour observation. 
His tological examination of dialyzed !:!· ~ III s ites 
Histological examina tion of the indura t ed M. Ag III injection si t e in 
swine 3 and the analogous sit e in control swine 5 was performed. The in-
durated s ite in swine 3 was charac t erized by a perivascular r eaction in 
the subcutaneous lay er of the skin which consisted of deposition of fibrin 
and separat ion of collagenous bundles, presence of enlarged adventitial 
cells , and infiltrat ion with neutrophils , eosinophils and a few mononuclear 
cells (Figure 14). 
The analogou s s ite in swi ne 5 did not show the perivascular r eac tion. 
However, a f ew eosinophil s wer e presen t in the subc utaneou s tissue and 
areas of mononuc l ear cell infiltration exi s t ed in the deeper de rmis and 
fatty layer s . Control sections frc1m uninj ec t ed s ites in the skin showed 
none of the changes mention ed abov e . 
Parasi t e Load in Tes t Swine 
Swine 1, 2 and 3 h ad wedge-sha ped ar ea s of emphysema on the pos t erior 
tips and later o -ventral borders of the diaphragma tic l obes . Sev enty-two , 
250 and 475 lungworms wer e counted from the lungs , r espec tive ly. Lungs 
from swine 4 and 5 wer e fr ee of l esions and no lungworms were found . 
Multiple .focal l esions of chroni c inte r s t itia l he pa titis wer e gr oss l y 
vis ible on the liver s of swine 1, 2 and 3. Swine l had 16 ad ult Ascnris 
suum in the small i ntes tine . No a scarids wer e fouml in swine 2 and 3, and 
no other nema t odes wer e found in the lungworm-infec t ed swine . Control 
swine 4 and 5 had no liver l esions and no nematodes were found in the 
gastrointes tinal trac t s . 
I 
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DISCUSSION 
Products of the Extraction Procedures 
A primary objective of this study was t o es tablish a method by which 
Metastr ongylus species, the lungworms of swine, could be extrac t ed t o pr o-
vide·stable antigens i n solution . Many varied procedures have been em-
ployed by he lminthologi s t s t o achieve such a goal ; mos t have u sed buffered 
aqueous extracts . Howev er, little is known t o what extent such extrac ti on 
procedures might d enature or otherwise change prot ein structure from that 
found in the ir natural state . Such changes might impair meaningful r esults 
in antigenic studies. 
Kent (1963) r ef l ec t ed on this possibility and conduct ed hi s extrac-
tions at cold temperatures t o minimiz e denaturation. Based on this con-
sideration , each extraction procedure used in this study was done at l ow 
t emperature; however, the preca ution did not provide stability in the 
solutions. Extraction pr ocedur es I and II, in which phosphate - buffer ed 
sal ine was u sed a s the extracting medium, produced solutions which formed 
heavy precipitates after r efrigerator and freezer s t orage . M. Ag I, 
M. Ag I I and M. Ag III all had s imilar prote in concentrations innncd iately 
I 
after extraction, but after r emoval of the s t or age -induced pr ec ipitates in 
M. Ag I and M. Ag II, protein concentra tion was reduced. Evidence of the 
loss was observable in t he e l ec troph oresis result s (Figure l) ; identical 
volumes of al l three extrac t s had been app l ied t o the e l ec t rophoresis mcm-
brane , ye t, M. Ag III gave more densely stained fraction s than M. Ag I and 
M. Ag II, an indication of higher protein c oncentration in M. Ag III. 
Chilson c t al . (1965 ) have s hown that trishyd r oxyaminomcthane ( tris) 
acts as a c ryoprotective substance to proteins in solution. Tris was 
found to act like certain other organic compounds, such as sucrose, ethy-
lene glycol and dimethyl sulfoxide, in protecting protein from uncoiling 
and hybridizing during freezing and thawing. Based on these considerations, 
J eska (1967) used trishydroxychloride -buffer for extraction of Toxocara 
canis antigens and considerably reduced denaturation of antigens in solu-
tion. Similar results were obtained in this study, where extraction pro-
cedure III,which utiliz ed trishydroxychloride-buffered saline, provided a 
stable Me tas trongylus antigen solution. HowevP.r, direct evidence that the 
antigenic proteins in M. Ag III wer e not hybtidized, or in some way changed 
from their natural state, was not shown in the study. Furthermore, such 
evidence would be difficult to obtain. It is conceivable that the proteins 
in M. Ag III ~ hybridized during extraction, and rabbit antibodies were 
produced against those hybridized proteins. · 
Precaution was taken in extraction procedures II and III to retain 
eggs and first-stage juveniles during washing of the lungworms. These 
developmental stages of the parasite may be antigenically important in the 
infected host . Eggs produced by lungworms must be passed up the respira-
tory bronchial tree, swallowed and pass through the alimentary tract to 
continue the life cycle. During the respiratory passage , eggs arc in con-
tinual contact ~ith host tissue . Microgranulomas surrounding eggs en -
trapped in alveoli have been described (Mackenzie 1958). These observa-
ti ons substantiate the hypothesis that lungworm eggs arc important anti-
genically and should be included in a comprehensive antigen solution to be 
u sed in studying th e immune r esponse in swine lungworm disease. Firs t-
stagc juveniles are likewise important, though evidence of host-tissue 
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contact is not available . Conce ivably, entrapped eggs may open , r e l easing 
first - s tage juveniles into the host - tissue environment , or l eakage of an t i -
gen through the she ll may occur and thereby introduce different antigens t o 
the host. Furthe rmor e , certain antigenic components in first - stage juve -
niles may be identical with those in third and fourth stage juveniles , 
which have ext ens ive hos t - tissue cont act during migration . 
Lack of uniformity and r eproducibility of result s obtained by differ -
ent laboratories us i ng antigens originat ing from the same he lmin t h species 
is not unconunon . Kent (1963) sugges t ed that isolat ed antigen solutions be 
characteriz ed by dry weight, protein concentra tion or carbohydra t e concen-
tration t o minimize such occurrences . These parame t er s , measured on each 
extraction product in this s tudy, as we ll as charac t erization by elec tro -
phoresis , should provide an adequa t e ind ex to r eproducibility, provided 
str ict a t t ent ion to the detail of the extraction procedure i s employ ed . 
Alt hough variation in s tability and variation in prot e in yield (Table 
1) occurred be tween the three Me t astrongylus antigen extrac t s , a similarity 
in protei n fractions was in evid ence in the e lectrophorc tic pat t erns (Fig -
ure 1) . This apparent s imilarity was substantiated by the occurrence of 
pr ecipitin bands cotmn0n to each antigen - extrac t with each r espec tive anti-
serum ( Figures 2, 3 and 4) . However, car e ful study o[ a ll r esult s ob -
tained with the various prec ipitating sys t ems r evcal rd incons i s t encies . To 
illus trate , M. Ag I v s . anti-M. Ag I scrum and M. Ag III vs . anti-M. Ag III 
ser um each had at leas t five precipitin band~ (Figures 1 and 7), yet, t he 
M. Ag I I homologous sys t em failed t o produce more than thr ee precipitin 
band s (Figure 3). Such incons i s t ency can only be explained by speculat ion . 
The dena tura tion whic h occurr ed in M. Ag I and M. Ag II may have Leen more 
. . 4•.·.· .. • ': .. -. ··.-: .. ·• ~ 
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severe in M. Ag I I , resulting in low concentration of certain prote ins in 
that antigen-extract. The low protein concentration may have resulted in 
insufficient antigenic stimulation during immunization or may have been too 
low for correct antigen-antibody proportion necessary for precipitation in 
the test situation. Perhaps more important, different protein complexes 
having different antigenic specifities may have been produced in each anti-
gen extract . These differences would have been r e fl ec t ed in r es pective 
homologous antisera . 
Comparison of Metastrongylus and Ascaris Antigens 
Me tastrongylu s species have been shown to cross r eac t in serological 
tests with other unrelated parasites. Swine anti-Metastrongylus serum was 
found to react with Dictyocaulus filaria antigen in indir ect hcmagglutina-
I 
tion tests (Becht 1960) . Jagge:::s (1965) suspected cross - reaction between 
Oesophagostomum dentatum and Metastrongylus in intradermal t ests in swine 
and in indirect hemagg lutination tests . Soulsby (1957a) (1957b) studied 
skin test reactions to Ascaris ~ antigen in swine, several of which had 
concurrent lungworm infection, but did not believe the presence of Meta -
strongylus influenced his results . However, Becht (1960) demonstrated a 
Metastrongylus-Ascaris ~ rela tionship by observing c ross -reaction with 
Metastrongylu s antigen and anti-Ascaris scrum in indirect hcmagglutination 
tests . 
Immunodiagno s tic test::; in hclminthic diseases haV(' o(ten shown cro ss-
r eac tion between variou s families and even various orders (Soulsby 1963) . 
In most cases diagnostic test-antigens have not b0cn singl 0 antigvns . Only 
r ecently have attempts been made to determine whic h antigen in a mosaic is 
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responsible for the reaction that was elicited (Malley et al . 1968). That 
two or more unrelated he lminths might have proteins of similar antigenic 
structure is very probable . Enzymes, membranous proteins or body-fluid 
proteins having the same biochemical or anatomical function within 
helminths are likely to be structurally similar and, hence , antigenically 
related . As a result of such r easoning, antigens from Dirofilaria immitis 
have been used for innnunodiagnosis in human filarial infections (Soulsby 
1963). 
In this study at least one antigen common to both Ascaris ~ and 
Metastrongy l us species was demonstrated by immunoe lectrophoresis (Figure 
8). That this antigen represents a true protein relationship be tween the 
two parasites is conj ectural. It is possible that the shared antigen was 
a host protein which contaminated both antigen extracts. Howev er, in a 
trial preliminary t o this study, anti-Metastrongylus rabbit s erum was ad -
sorbed with swine lung tis sue and subsequently reacted with Metastrongy lus 
antigen. Results were identical with those obtained using nonadsorbed 
antiserum, which indicated that no swine -protein contaminati on was present 
in the antigen extrac t. Furth ermore , precaution was taken against swinc -
tissue contamination in the extraction procedures in this study . It was 
believed, therefore, that the relationship s hown be tween Ascaris and 
Me tastrongylus was not a r esult of hos t contaminant. The relationship, a s 
shown , points out the need for further purification of lungworm antigens , 
which can ultimately be used with confidence in serological procedure's. 
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Skin S1·n :-; l Li zat i on Stuc.Jy 
An i mmediate r eaction, as defined by Ka ba t and Mayer (1961), was oh -
serv0d with intradermal inj ection of M. Ag III and A. Ag in swine that were 
infected wi th Meta s trongylus. The two antigens could not be differentiated 
in the r eac t i ng swine on the basis of their r espective reactivities. How -
ever , each r eac t i ng swine was ha rboring a lungworm infection and each had 
been exposed to, or was infec t ed with, Ascaris suum. 
The r esults with A. Ag are in agreement with those found by Soulsby 
( 1957a) . He found positive irmned iate skin reactions t o Ascaris~ anti-
gens in swine no longer harboring adult ascarid s . However, all swine in 
which reactions were noted had been previously exposed t o Ascaris, based on 
the presence of liver lesions . 
Adsorption of M. Ag III and A. Ag with r espective he t erologous anti -
serum d i d not enable differentiation of the antigens by intradermal inj ec -
tion i n the reacting swine . This was to be expected, since both swine 
tested with the adsorbed antigens had been exposed to Metastrongylus and 
to Ascaris . Ther e was a d e t ectable differ ence noted at 24 hours post in-
jection, however . The adsorbed M. Ag III inj ect~on sit e was indura t ed , as 
were nonadsorbed M. Ag III and A. Ag s it es , wher ea s the adsorbed A. Ag s ite 
was not indurated. This ob serva tion caus~d r eflection on the possibility 
of a more prolonged immediate r esponse t o Me t ast rongylus antigen than to 
Ascaris antigen . Another possibility was that a delayed - type hypersensi-
tivity was occurring with Me t astrongylus antigen . Kabat and Mayer (1961) 
sugges t ed that indura tion i s a gross charac t eristic of delayed hyper sensi-
tivity. 
Mic r oscopic examinat i on of h istologi c sections of the indurated t est 
-
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site revealed a response that was primarily perivascular with edema and in -
filtrati on with neutrophils and eo s inophils . This was interpr eted as an 
aftermath o f an inuncd iatc r eaction that had occurred ear lier . Th e presence 
of perivascular fluid may have been r esponsible for the grossly palpable 
induration. The pr esence of neutrophils was in contrast to an expec t ed 
histiocyte infiltration, which i s a differentiating characteristic of 
d e lay ed - type reactions (Crowle 1962) . 
Andr ews (1962) reviewed the literature on the occurrence of delayed 
hypersensitivity in parasite infections and concluded that the r ea ction 
was more an exception than the rule. With regard t o Metastrongylus 
infections, Jagger s (1965) fo und only an immediate r esponse aft er intra -
dermal injection of antigen, and no d e layed - t ype r eaction was not ed . 
Immediate - type hypersensitivities can be transferred passively with 
serum antibodies, whi l e delayed -type hyper sensitivities normally a r c trans-
ferable with lymphoid cell s or the ir derivatives . A subclassification of 
immedi a t e hypersensitivity includes atop i c sens itivity, which shares the 
basic immediate hypersensitivity charac t eristics . Thus an individual with 
atopic sen s itivity will r espond t o intradermally placed antigen with an 
evanescent skin r eaction , and the sensi tivity has been passivel y trans -
ferr ed with scrum. However, atopic sen s i tivity differs from o ther i m-
mediate -type r eactions in sev eral important r espects . This hypersensitivi -
t y can not be arti f i cially induced (by inj~ction of antigen), but apparent -
ly occur s primarily when the antigens have been inha l ed or ingested . 
Furthermore , the antibodies produced t o suc h ant igens arc not the usual 
gamma globulins . The antibodies (us ua lly call ed reagins) have unusual 
affinity for skin and mucous membranes , and all in vitro t echniques t o 
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demonstrate their presence require live tissues . (Crowle 1962, Raffel 
1961). 
It has been observed that monkeys infected with helminth parasites 
produce an antibody with the properties of r eagins (Ogilvie 1964) . How-
ever, no such antibodies were produced following vaccination with freshly 
homogenized worms or with soluble extracts . Recently atopic hypersensi-
tivity was detected by intradermal test and passive transfer experiment in 
Ascaris lumbricoides-infected rhesus monkeys (Malley et ~. 1968). Based 
on t hese considerations it is interes ting to speculate on the occurrence 
of atopic hypersensitivity in swine lungworm disease. Certainly the re-
sults of the intradermal injection of Metastrongylus antigens and the sub -
sequent irrunediate reaction would support such an occurrence . However, 
in vitro demonstration of r eagins would be necessary to substantiate the 
hypothesis. It has been shown that humoral antibodies to Metastrongylus 
ar e produced in swine (Becht 1960) (Jagger s 1965). However , it is con-
ceivable that some proteins of the Me t as trongylus antigen-complex may in-
duce reagin production as well. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY 
A method by which Metas trongylus species, the lungworms of swine, 
could be extract ed t o provide antigrns in sol ution was es t ablished i n t his 
s tudy . Three differ ent procedures were u sed. Two extraction procedures 
(I and II) were done using phosphate -buffer ed saline as the extracting 
medium and varied only in the way the lungworms were washed . A third ex -
trac tion proc edur e was done using trishydroxychloride-buffer ed saline as 
the extracting medium. 
Ex traction procedures I and II provided final antigen solutions which 
were unstable during cold storage in that a h eavy precipitate formed after 
thawing or prolonged r efrigeration . This characteristic was not observed 
in the antigen solution obtained by the third extraction procedure . 
The antigen s olutions resulting from the three extrac tion procedur es 
wer e v er y similar el ectrophor e tically and antigenically. However, it was 
believed that the trishydroxychloride- extrac t ed antigen solution was best 
suit ed for further s tudy of Meta s trongylus antigens because of its col d 
storage s tability . 
It was be lieved the washing procedure u sed in extraction proc edures 
II and III r esul t ed in a h igh er proportion of eggs and f i rs t-stage juve -
n iles being saved for th e extraction of antigens. The nature of separation 
of these s tages from the adult lungworms during washing could be useful in 
a s tudy on stage-spec ific antigens. The eggs and first - s t age juveni l es 
formed a huffy-coat layer over the adul t s , which could easily be separated . 
An antigenic relationship was found between Metastrongylu s and adult 
Ascari s ~· At l east one shared antigen was found. This observation 
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suggest s that further purification and fractionation of Metas trongylus 
antigens would be necessary t o assure confidence in specificity if used in 
immunodiagnostic t ests . 
Irrunediat e -typc hypersen s itivity was observed with Metastrongy lus and 
Ascaris ~antigens in lungworm-infec te<l swine. However, no differcntia -
tion be tween the a ntigens was possible based on their r espective intra -
dermal reactivities , because each lungworm-infec t ed swine had also been ex -
posed to Ascaris .fil!lli!!· The reaction was characterized by a wheal and flare 
tha t reached a maximum intensi;y at 15 minutes pos t injection and waned 
thereafter. Further s tudy of t.:he hypersensitivity reac tion using experi -
mental lungworm-infected swine should be done to see if Met astrongylus-
Ascaris cross r eaction occurs in infec t ed swine . The natur e of the hyper-
sensitivity to lungworms should also be studied us ing in vitro methods 
which would further a id in l earning about the inunune r esponse to lungworm 
infection in swine. 
~ 
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